Bakersfield College Curriculum Committee Minutes
Meeting on November 14, 2019

- **Call to order:** by Jennifer Johnson at 2:36 pm. Quorum met.

- **Chairs in Attendance:** Billie Jo Rice, Jennifer Johnson, Erica Menchaca

- **Members in Attendance:** Matt Riley, Jacy Hill, Kristopher Stallworth, Charles Daramola, Stephen Tavoni, Lynn Krausse, Michael Korcok, Pat Aderhold, Shane Jett, John Hart, Bernadette Towns, David Neville, Konrad Dahl (Fall), Laura Luiz, Mike Fredenberg, Michael McNellis, Mike Daniel, Misty Stowers, Sarah Villasenor, Perla Villegas, Keri Kennedy, Nick Strobel, Angelica Vasquez, Mark Osea, Brent Wilson, Edie Nelson.

- **Guests in Attendance:** Matthew Garrett, Jason Stratton.

- **Review and Approval of the Minutes**

  - 10/31/19 Minutes-
    - m/s: Jacy Hill/Perla Villegas
    - Opposed: None
    - Abstained: None
    - Motion: Passed

  - 11/7/19 Minutes-Request to table.
    - m/s: Stephen Tavoni/Pat Aderhold
    - Opposed: None
    - Abstained: None
    - Motion: Passed

- **Opportunities to Address the Committee** - 2 minutes per item – Mike McNellis read a statement saying he would not be attending the committee meetings, would still attend the GE review, and thought in the future the committee might consider Zoom.

- **Additions to the Agenda** - (2/3 vote required)-None

- **First Agenda** –
  See attached list-Food Science and Technology AS was moved from Revised to New Programs.

- **Second Agenda** -
- See attached list- Asterisk notation added to bottom of Course/Program Review List
  ***Paraprofessional certificates under Education Department.

- Course revisions-
  ACDV B55    MUSC B31
  COMP B10    MUSC B32
  COMP B2     MUSC B33
  CRIM B24    MUSC B34
  BSAD B2     MUSC B36
  ENGL B1A    PHED B36
  INDA B105   RADT B4A
  MUSC B30    VNRS B79

  m/s: Mark Osea/Matt Riley
  Opposed: None
  Abstained: None
  Motion: Passed

- Course revisions that are requesting DE (Distance Education) as a method of delivery, the committee has considered the rigors of DE requirement and feels those courses meet the rigor-
  ASL B66    BSAD B2    MUSC B32
  ASL B70    COMP B10    MUSC B33
  ASL B71    COMP B2     MUSC B34
  ASL B73    CRIM B24    MUSC B36
  ASL B74    EDUC B80    PHED B36
  ASL B75    ENGL B1A    RADT B4A
  ASL B77    INDA B105   MUSC B30
               VNRS B79
               MUSC B31

  m/s: Mark Osea/Mike Daniel
  Opposed: None
  Abstained: None
  Motion: Passed

- Course revisions that are requesting GE- PHED B36-pulled by department.
ENGL B1A
HIST B9

m/s: Pat Aderhold/Mark Osea
Opposed: None
Abstained: None
Motion: Passed

- New courses-
  ACDV B82
  ACDV B82NC
  ACDV B83NC
  ACDV B84
  ACDV B84NC
  ACDV B85NC
  ACDV B86NC
  EDUC B80
  EDUC B80NC
  EMLS B1A
  THEA B18

m/s: Mark Osea/Pat Aderhold
Opposed: None
Abstained: None
Motion: Passed

- New courses requesting DE (Distance Education) as a method of delivery, the committee has considered the rigors of DE requirement and feels those courses meet the rigor-
  ACDV B82
  ACDV B84
  EDUC B80
  EMLS B1A

m/s: Mark Osea/Pat Aderhold
Voice vote for recommendation: Matt Riley, Jacy Hill, Kristopher Stallworth, Charles Daramola, Stephen Tavoni, Lynn Krausse, Michael Korcok, Pat Aderhold, Shane Jett, John Hart, Bernadette Towns, David Neville, Konrad Dahl (Fall), Laura Luiz, Mike Fredenberg, Michael McNellis, Mike Daniel, Misty Stowers, Sarah Villasenor, Perla
Villegas, Keri Kennedy, Nick Strobel, Angelica Vasquez, Mark Osea.
Opposed: None
Abstained: None
Motion: Passed

- New courses requesting GE-
  EMLS B1A
  THEA B18

  m/s: Mark Osea/Pat Aderhold
  Opposed: Mike Korcok
  Abstained: None
  Motion: Passed

- Revised Programs-
  Mechanized Agriculture AS

  m/s: Pat Aderhold/Lynn Krausse
  Opposed: None
  Abstained: None
  Motion: Passed

- New Programs-
  Paraprofessional Level I JSC
  Paraprofessional Level II CoA
  Paraprofessional Level III CoA

  m/s: Pat Aderhold/Mike Daniel
  Opposed: None
  Abstained: None
  Motion: Passed

- Deleted Programs-
  Industrial Drawing AA
Opposed: None
Abstained: None
Motion: Passed

- **Unfinished Business**- None

- **New Business**- None

- **Reports**-
  - Curriculum Co-Chair – We will cancel November 21st meeting. Committee has done a lot of hard work. Items approved after today will be on the February BOT. We will have a Spring addendum. Food Science and Tech AS will be in the addendum for next year.
  - Articulation Officer – If you are revising a course please make sure comparable course is lower division and still active.
  - Assessment Co-Chair – No report.

- **Good, Welfare and Concerns**- Tracy Lovelace is in the hospital. Chris Harker's son was just diagnosed with lymphoma. Jennifer salutes all Veterans. Happy Thanksgiving.

- **Adjournment**- Jennifer Johnson adjourned the meeting at 3:58 p.m.
  Next Meeting for November 21, 2019 is canceled.